
TBS PVBLZO DOMAIN.

Report of the CommlMlvncr of the
Ueneial Land Offii r-

(Jk.vkiial La.hu until, MoT. 30, 1866.
Sib. I haT>- the honor to -jbintt tb« tallowing report

¦f th- operations 'it this oilic* for the ti.tcal year eudiug
Jane 30, 1866, and fur tl.e quarter enoing September 30,
1*66. From September 30, 1864, to the 30th ot Septem¬
ber, 1866, 16 316, -83 acres of the public lands wore ouu

weyed. The localities of thene iui »ey a were a.-. follows:.

Sck'l latniti
Stales and Rrrii's. .Gross acres. Acres. Set acres.

Michigan 134 246.15 3,188.7!" ^Mteneaota I er . . 4,211,814.68 J33.WStf.97 3.^77,-74.61
Iowa ».t 02,337.76 72.71*.'
Wisconsin 866,128.65 24,«M-«»| 841 « ¦» «

3?"- ?S:« S5S
IHaaoyi^aniaid) j#: 308.67 5,070,460.03rZD Te'rrftwr' 90S 061 40 55,040 60 003,011.40vSo I,r >1.814.79! 2.6C0 00 39, -'54.79

Total 18,316,283.18' 719, 721.02, 14,595,562.16
The authority to extend the public surveys into the Ter¬

ritories i-f Washington. Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico
and ('tab was conferred by the legislation of July, 1864
ami February, 1865. The surreying machinery was

Emptly transferred to these Territories, and ia now in

operation and alieioly important survey.*, requiring
bigh profeo»i< na skill, have jean made therein, also in
the State of California and Territory of Oregon, embrac¬
ing the establishment of initial .>oints, extensions of prin¬
cipal meridians, base lines, and township ex'-eriorti.
Daring the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1856, A era.

tbere were sold For cash 16,729,524.88
Located with military warrants 1 346 580.00

Waking a total of 17.076,104.
Ms addi'.ion there were reported under
swamp Ian-! grant* 7,470,74tS.tf :

hiternal Improvements, railroads, kc 11,568.00
Making an aggregate of 24.557,409.60
For the quarter ending 30th September, 185J, there

were:.
Sold for cash ( part estimated) 2,9^8,337.36
Vacated with mil. bounty laud warrants. ... 851,140.00
Making a total of 28.336,886.85

Reported under swamp land giant 1,553,192.39
Making an aggregate of 'JO, 890, 079. 24
This shows an increase in -ales for caih during the last

fiscal year over the preceding of 8. t>93 789.81 acres,
while the aggregate uisposed of exceeded that of the pre¬
ceding jesr only 1 319,006.46 acres, owing mainly to '.he
Caet thai the locations with military warrants and other
certifies 'en, and the selections under the swamp land in¬
terval improvements, railroad and other grants were
7,874,693 36 ac;es leso than doriog the preceding fiscal
year.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1866, the receiptsfrem 'be sales of the public lands amounted to $11,435,
384 76, and for the qua rter euding September 30, 1866,02,3.6,783.31, as reported and estimated.

Ihe following tabie ext-ibits toe quantify of laud sold at
tegular and graduated paces, located tor military boun
tie*. and selected under »w.mp «-rant f.jr the fiscal year
en«!itiir June 30, 1866, and for the quarter ending 30tb
September, 1855:.

S^uw .urn Oimkk Disposals or J*t buc Lands.
No. of Aires
S>iidfor Cttsh No. of Acres
at and (Uxn* Amount Sold at
Ihc Minimum iJeeeval Grail taV i
Price, 01 26. IKertfvr. Prives.

Dating -hfc tis-
cai year »nd-

'une u0.
1866.....7*. 7,009,060.34 09,126,46617 8,720,474.54

Daring the
thlr.l ii car¬
ter eLCing
>ept. 30,
*66 l.o87, 876. 41 1,827,863 26 *1,540,461.01
Iota) .... .. 8, 39ti,925.76 $10,964,019 42

Wo. Of Ants
A mount Re- Lorated u-i^A
crirert far Military
the .fame. Warrants.

Jkirrng <he fis¬
cal year »rid-
tog J une 30,
1866 $2,368 918 58

9 iriog the
third quar¬
ter ending
!«ept. 30,
18f»

10,260 930.48
So. of Acre*
Reported un¬
der Swxmp
Land Grant.

1,346 680 00 7,4T0, 746.62

lotal

Dwrmg Jho Bf
ul year end-
teg Jane 30.
1865

Daring the
third quar¬
ter ending
?«pt. 30.
1856

*496,230 06 851,140 00 1.153,102.39
9 023,9 9.01
'Mai Xo. ;{

Acres SoldJen
Ca>k. and

othertoite Dis-
pmd of.

$2 £67,148 64 2,196.720.00
JVo. of Acres T-tal Am'nini
OraniM for Retried fur
Internal tm- Land Sold
prorements. for (lash at

Railruidt, etc. all Price*.

Total

11 558.00 $11,485,381 75 24,667,403.50

None. 2,325,783 31 5,332, *69.74
11.558 00 $13,811,168 06 29, 890,079.24

.I'art eatin.ated.
This office ban no me. o- of knowing except to a limi¬

ted extent. «La*. lan<h< »re purchacod lor speculation,
and what wiih a v.ew to netilement nud cultivation; bnt
m far an the pur[,<.«i- are known aud no far ai an

opinion can 1* formed from the size and nniaber ot the
tiacU of each purch»-e, the proportion of the public
land* takes t,j individuals for actual »ettiement and cul¬
tivation, as conuaied with the entire nalesand loiation*,
ia much larger during the 'a-t than the preceding year.
This fact, which is gratifying to the advocates of a pili~y
favoring settlement snd cultivation. i« accounted for
in part by the redaction of the price under the opera¬
tion of the graduation law, bat mainly 'he unanial de
mandx of .gricultore and toe large lnve<tm>at« whi^h
kan been made in that branch cf indur try daring th<
past year.
The following table exhibit* the condition of the

hennty lanr* burinei-s unrter the acto of 1847, 1850, 1852,
and 1865. on the I'Oth of .September. 1855 :.

Act ok 1847.
Arret Arret Xa. Arret

Crod* of Number einlrror'd Num'r eird/rarej out- cmhriirfl
Warrant. thereby lortt'eil. thereby, > >Jit V;. thereby.

W0 arre» 79.7(9 12,753 -*¦«» 7V,799 ll.044.fi40 f.,9.*) 1,108,HI)
40 " 7,4r,4 297.:i60 6.7% 231,840 1,638 66,53)

To al 87,143 13,0t0.t00 78,875 11,176,480 Shifts 1,174.329
Ait Of 1850.

IWacitsi.... 27,221 4..'l'5 360 24,873 3,979 680 IK 375,W0
*0 " 57 £34 4,602,720 4\277 3,-621i0 9.257 740.510
40 " 1(3,639 4 146,560 .S3 545 3,341.800 20 094 803,7G0

.lW-,394 13,1 03,140 156,695 11.183,640 31,699 IDJWKW
Ait Of 1862.

1,213 194 0*0 870 13i> 200 ."43 54.880
1,649 131,920 1 268 101,448 381 30.480
8,900 366,000 6,954 278,160 1.046 77,>40

Total

Utl acres
no "

to

11,762 682,000 9,092
A'T ot 1855.

r, sao ahoooo 1.SS4
18,000 2,160,000 3.T79

440,000 662

518,800 2 670 1C3.*)0

211."40 4,176
453.480 14,221
52,960 1.838

618,180
1,705 8%>
387 .040

29 000 >,480,000 5,766 718.380 23,236 2,761,720

Total 316,2K> 20.316 440 230,127 24,297.200 66,172 6,019,240
From the foregoing it appears that tuew warr;iuti»

embruca 1:0,316 440 acres, that 21 297.200 acre* hive
teen located, and 6 019,240 a :re- ai - yet outstanding.
The following table* exhibit the condition of the buai-

n e«n onder the grantc of the "tramp and overflowed landi
to the teveral by virtue of the act«, March 2, 1840,
and Sept. 28, I860:.

NO. 1.
f.x hiblting the qnsntity of land celoctcd ao enuring to the

several ctate*, nn !er th; proviso n* of Naid act:.
3d Qr 1864. 4?A Qr., '64. lft (/r.. '55. M Qr., '56

Wiana.
HUnoiii.... .

Hiveonrl. .
.

Alabama.. ^8 380 00
MiMutipi i. 819,716.80

.' '60 36 000 DO
Michigan. . 320,000.00
Ark an an 'i83,886 77
tlorida... .

761 467 03
O'H 486.19

21,577.94
104,830 34 24,801.72
12 813.13 41,635 44

. 280,000.00 .

72,064 39 5,917.60 69,121.14
r. 600.00

. 3,784,786.27
Tet»l*. .1,490,902 67 1,198,W)7.81 4,242,964

1'ear ¦¦mlin;/
3d Qr., 18r»5. June 30,1855.

Ofcio
Ualana
Illmoia
MI««onri
Alabama
Miwifelppi
Iowa
la., aet of 1840..

1860
Michigan
Arkanaa*
Florida
Wtneoncln

260.86
2,700 5Z

67,242.62

2,769.813.16

24 577. '.H
921.108.69
364,486.90
92,808 67

1,009 616 80

172,123.13
32' 1, 000 00
28' 48''. 77

3,784,786 27

28 126,158.30
T'ltnl

ial" of g.nnlt
32 4 18. 15

1,316,199.82
3 206,149.81
3,2.i 1 762.32

2 '. »5.51
2,717 749 09
1,0.«9 715 «')
8 .89,486. 16
1,779 591 51
7.273,784 71
8.465 642.63
7,923,862.34
2, 360, IK)0.09

t^tald 2,820,013.14 7,054,092 96 47,819,799.46
NO. 2

Sxblbltathe quantity ol «warnp And overflowed land approvi;
to the MT< ral Slates un'le- the provlclont ot nild ad

Si Qmirier 4t/i (Jiuuter let Qiutr/^r 'Jit H>inrt*r
State*.

Mlnota ...

Mlnourt.
MlMlMlppI
Loulotana.

1860.

1864.

19 362 17

1864. 1865.
260 775215 28,159.94

. 1,108 S94.39*

1855.
468.977 H9

act
447,829.1'!
133,517.10

179,359 16
Mtefclgan. 607,"29 10
Arkanea* . .

Florida . .

WtaeOMin iho.ooo.no 1,479 060.72

TrtaJ.

23,211.67 .

371 062.36
778,028 48 1,514,130 J2

... 851.500.61 a,"V40, 181 66 2 309,056 61 1,9,3,107.91
Tain/ under

Suite*.
Ohio
Indiana
Illlnm
Mkwonrl
Alabams
Mlaela»lppt.
I.oul<iaua, art -4 'J.
lynlaiaEi. act IMC
¦Mrigan
Arkanaaa. ........

3d Qunrtrr
1866.

101,751.84

Total.

1.4 4.- 440.56

,.1^6?.1»2«

VV'fr ' ndiitq
/mm 30 1866.

756 01298
1,108.604. :W

19.312 17

618 188 M
004 517 06
.71JR3 35

2,202 16870
1,63«.06».72

tjrti if* t'ra
rnrti"M thttr.

25 r>40 71
1.20- 438 7 6
1.251.874 18
3,01l .ni 60

2.50.) 51
2,606,588 86
6,808 HWH2

72!,332. 78
5 466 2:t2 41
6 Oil it/A 94
6,013 248.77
1. 656.7 12 10

"mT am of mjttega?
j2. iiVH, itW1 J ' wh^b wm rfy«ct«4 Nov. 2.,

no. 3.
FxhibiUng the quantity of -wauip and oti.i-H >wed 1 uj Ij

patented to the following >Utaa under the provisions
i f the second of the act of Congress. Approval Septeui

tier .0, 1860

State*.
Mississippi.
Michigan .

.At kanaka ..

H iaccnail .

4th Quarter.
186*.

929,198.14
119,5'i8.'24
326,0.8.81

1*< Quarter.
1866.

56,856.43
370,030.87

ToUl 1,374,796.10 436.8*1.30

3<i Quarter.
1866.

Year emlimj
Jun- 30. 1865.

86,319.39

3,483.32
143,347. '29

086,064 67
119,628.24
907,048.47
226 346.18

2 1 Quarter.
1856.

210,042.79
226,346.18
437,287.07

T'Mai ut*Ur
rani /rout
earliest dot*.

26,640 71
929,912.37
86,319.39

1,696,9-28.03
2,013,080.98
1,367.602.83
143,347.29
226,346.18

Stale*.
Ohio
Indiana . .

Missouri. . .

Mississippi,
Michigan. .

Arkansas ..

Florida. . ..

Wisconsin .

Total '233,160 00 2,238,976.46 6,488,176.77
It should be here observed that the act of 2d March,

1849. granting swamp and oversowed lands to !oui.siaua,
dors not require the issue of patenU, while the law of
I860, mating it the general grant, dies require them.

In numerous Instance* it has been alleged that the se¬
lection* under The rwamp land grant, by the agents of
the States, were fraudulent, embracing dry land fit for
cultivation. Where an applictnt to purchase a tract of
thi* desciip iori fi'es an affidavit, showing tho land to Ke
of such a character as to exclude it from thr grant, the
practice of the office has been to direct that notice be
giTen the authority representing the State, and to the
contestant, and if af*er proper hearing, it is ascertained
that tte land is not within the grant, the affidavit of 'he
contestant is treated as an application, and he in alio red
t» enter it, provided the State selec ion has not been af-
linned and reported to the local laud office; hut if it has
been affirm* d and reported, tie land must be re- Intro,
deed to market, after thirty days' notice as preliminary
to Its rale.
The net of 2d March, 18.15, authorizing the issuing of

patents upon sales and locations of swamp lands under
limitations and with indimniy to the States on certain
conditions, has relieved purchasers and thi ¦> offi:e by al¬
lowing the issue of a large number of patents that had
been held in suspense.
The selections ot land for the Hannibal and St Joseph

Railroad, in Missouri under the act of XOtli June, 185'J,
h>tve bt en completed and the lists approved; the quin-
tity, however, falls short about 182,000 acre* of that

w hich would have accrued under the grant, had th^re
been sufficit nt vacant lands for selection within the pre¬
scribed limits. The sections reserved to the United
States within the six tuile lim't have been olTere J at nub-
He rale, to be sold at the double minimum, and tbe lands
hetelofure withdrawn from market outside of the six mile
limits have been restorer! to private entry.

A deficit ot l,t00 36-100 {acres, to cover small disere-

6 unties, remains yet to be selected for the Illinois Central
inli ad aLil brunches, for which the neces-ary lnstruo

tions have been given, and that quantity will cljse the
adjustment of the grant.
The map of final location of the Cairo and Ful;nn Rail

rotd and branches, in theSUtes of Missouri and Arkan¬
sas, have been received, and the grant mace for them by
the set of February 9, 1853, is in process ot adjustment,
the States inte eeted having appointed the proper agents
fo- that purpose. Without waiting lor the final adjust¬
ment of the grant, it is (contemplated at an early day to
advertise for sale, at the double minimum price, theUnds
reserved to the I 'nited States within the six mile limits,
and to restore the Isnds outside of thole limits.
Under the set ct August 4, 1862, entitled "an act to

grant the right of way to ail railroads, pi ink roads, and
macadamized turnpikes passing through the public land
belonging to the L' nited States," the Iron Mountain Rail¬
road Company of Michigan, and the Milwiuk'e and
Mississippi Railroad Company ot Wisconsin, have filed
the required maps of the location of their respective
r' ads, and claimed tie benetits of the- act; and tbe liuei
cf the roads have lieen laid down oo the official plats of
purvey. se as to protect the rights thus acquired, and
the travit, frabracing the location will he sold subject to
those lights?.
NO fpiioa' applications have yet baen mal? to tbisoffieO

for ike benefit of the provisions of the act of Fuoruiry
17 1855 granting the right of way two hundred feet in
width through the public lands for a line of telegraph
fr<m the Missouri or Mississippi river to San
Francisco, nor of the act of March 8, 1855,
making appropriations for the service of the I'ost Office
Oct artnent, which allows pre-emption rights to cash
contractor engaged, or to be eDgagedJm carrying the
lr a.Is through any of the Territories of the United States
west cf the Mississippi river. Shoold any applications
be a Lde under the la t«r law, they will be treated on
their itdividuul merits, taken in connection "with the
various qneutoiis wUicli <» iti «;.» un.W the Indian
treaties and the general land laws applicable to the
cafe, as intimated in the recent order tf t je I>pa*-»inen'.
ty the net of August 3, 1664, the Governor ot the State

of Illinois wa>- authorized to selec' the re idne of the
lard to which that State was entitled, un-ler the act of
Ma'ch 2, 1827, to aid in cpening a eaual to connect
tbe wa'ers ot the Illinois river with Lake Michigan,
lh<- ouan'ity to be ascertained on the principles which
governed tbe firal adjustment, of the giant to Iudiina,
for the Wabt sh aud hiie Canal, undtr act of May 9, 1848.
On- this has is were founc due to the State of

Arret.
Illirti? 82 896.68

On August 15, 1856, lists of selections were -.ub-
mitted and a, proved, for 27,703 60

LttTlng 5 183 t)5
selected hut 11 t approved, on account ol' conflic'a.
TT e giant of ?.-. T.ri r:f'f to the State of Wiaconaiq "by the

act of Acgust 8 1849.amended by the act ol August 13,
1654, wrh the xp'anatery resolution of March 4. 1855, an
con-tr ued by the Department of the Interior. give« to
thst8tate C84,'.f9 acres, of which there his been selected
and approved '^08,^03, leavii p to be aebctod 475.038. To
fccilitrite the remaining selection, under tlie grant, a

St ecial certificate wan issued on April 28, 1865, excluding
frim location 60,882 acres ol the alternate se.ious reeer
ved ti' the Vnitid States for the reason that they had not
been offered.

T1 <. c.iffieul it - which have an. cn under the operation
of Graduation act of 4th August. 1654. are Tery numer¬
ous. Not withstanding the instructions issued by tbi*
ofiice f r the direction of the local oliicer in mitV uj sales
of landa under this act, many entries have been per-
nii'tfd in disregard of those instructions, and in conflict
wt'h the right* of others, in tht adjustment of which a
U'gt amount of correspondence ha- ensued.

1 be conteptad cases are principally of the following
clasfes .

1. Where the land entered was und -r settlement at
the '!n»e of the law by a party who claims a superior
right by virtue of such settlement.

2. Where the entry was made for the use of an aiyoin-icg farm, and the land entered does not, with the farm,
form a compact body.

3. Where the entry was made for the use of an adjoin¬
ing farm, and it is alltged the party owned no such farm,
and the entry was made in fraud.

4. Where the entry was ma le for the use of an adjoin¬
ing faun, bnt in which the tract is wild, unoccupied
land, and not in fact a farm within the contemplation of
the law.

5. Wfceie the entry was made for actual settlement aud
cul.ivation, and it is alleged the party sold the land soon
after it wan entered at an advanced price, and before any
Fettleruent lad been ma<?e th»re>n.

0. \\ here the entry was by a m'nor.
Al1 such contested canes are tried before the proper

local land r Ulcers, after due notice to all Interested.
Those officers have received ample instruction!- for their
adjudication, and the testimony, wl'h their joint report,
is reunited in each case to be submitted to this oltioe fjr
revision
All approved pre-emption entries under the sejinl sec

tier of the act « ill be patented.
All certificates of purchase for en'.ries tor the use of

adjoining farms under the third section, where the en¬
tries are regular and uncontested, will be patented.

All certificates of purchase for entries for actual settle¬
ment and cultivation, under the third sect! in. where sat¬
isfactory evidence exists that the settlorcen'. and cultiva¬
tion have been made, and the entries are in other respects
regular, will be patentee'.

A 1 certificates ot purchase 'or entries for actual settle¬
ment and culuvuti n, where tharc is ai evidence bef ire
the ofiice that the settlement has been made, are with¬
held from patenting, aud treated as iu suspenc until
further orders.
Miners who are heads of families, and others entitled

to the benefit of the pre-emption act, of 4th 9eptembei',
1841. are also regarded as entith d to the benefit of the
provif ions of this act.

It has bo en proponed to mo. ify the circular of 1st May,
1866, by extending the time from two to twelve months,
witliin which the settlement is required to be made after
the land has been entered.
We must either ciscard the requirement, of evidence of

settlement, and carry ure< ntested entries of this class
Into patent, or fix a period within which the eettlomeat
shall be made under the entry, and prescribe measures
for the production of testimony on this potnt, so that
here*iter we may perfect the title or cancel the entry,
should it be d<ci<kd that the T'epartmanf has the leg*l
ability to prescribe the rule and incisures suggested,
cafes ol this class will be pla:ed in train of Het'Jement;
but if otherwise, the interposition of Congress will be
required.
by the act ,,f (Vingress of May 30, 1830, al! military

warrants issued by the I'ni'ed states for re rolu'lon-iryservice, pursuant to the act of September 18, 1778, md
subsequent acts, which are merely extension* of ttiis.iet,
are now satisfied by the i><sue of land scrip thereoj.such
issue being io favor of the warrantee*, their heirs at law,
or deviseee, the rights of assignee* not being re/ardel.
The amount of scip issued by this office, pursuant to the
above act, from September :,0, 1654, to September .'SO,1865. both date* incl at ive, i< <528 V, acre*. Vi.giuia mili¬
tary warrants are now satisfied, pursuant to the a:t of
August 31, 1862, hy the I 'sue of ncrip th-reon in f-ivor of
the "present proprietor*, '' who are considered to be the
warrantees, tneir hei-s at law, devisee* or aaslgn»es, as
the case may be. This approp lation i* general applyingto all warrants or parts of warrants which have been is¬
sued or allowed by Virginia, which are outstanding or un-
sati-tied.
|£The following acts have been passed by Congreis, rnik'ngappropriations for the satisfaction ol Virginia militarywarrants, viz.

A -rm.
May no, 1830. sppropriaiing 310.000
July 13. 1842, " 300,00)
March 2, 1833, ' '200 0 )0
March 3, 18:46, «. 860 00)

Total appropriation 1,480 OX)
.which amount hn a been absorbed hy t'jC wi, r*o> tiled
pursuant to the aVive act.

Iiuriig the year ending r'eptember "W, 1 8S"», tlieqnan-tlty of 4,5P0atres was patented upon I irginls mi i arywarrants, for services In the Continental line whi h were
located in the military district of Ohio between the
"UtMe Miami and Xciota river, northwest of the river
Ohio."
The act of Au|pist 31. 1882, pursuant to which Virginiamilitary warrants are now satisfied by the issue of scrip,

is Indefinite in i'a appropriation, providing f»r all war
raots or parts of warrant* now witstan4tn/.
acres WtfUil of serip thus far issued in pursuance of this

the ye«r U> September 30, 1865, is ,'iH 791du ^ ' 78t aeren wM i*»ne<i

I'lidfr 1 bii mot of Augiti' 31, 1852, nil eases filel for
scrip hare Seen promptly allowed uhrui' >ulil S« done
Id justice to the I'nltel States, ana wfh ftriet regard to
tie lawn of Virginia granting Und bounties to her officers
aid -oldier*. Tbiu g«vernn«ent la assuming ih respontiojjity of Viigin'a, iu s* i-tjlng such chums, bw pl*»tditself Id the position of that state, and in .|-termininKthe llaW 1'lM, the laws of Virginia must of course govern.Gnat btren.s bus Vtn laid on the nupp"-ed tact, that an
opinion or a dtdaion of the executive of Virginia in rela¬
tion to her la.-idx, U to be taken as obligator/ and con¬
clusive upon tbe action of the Department.But what aie we to <\o where ire find an executive at
one e led rigid In his -cqulreinenti! and clear In hi* in¬
terpretation of the lawn. disallowing numerous claims,
and afterwards auotbsr executive allowing what had
been previously rejected without additional pro if, andin tbe face ot tbe a(.Terse decision of his predecrtM.jr.Tbe aet of August 81, 1852, prescribes the rule or ac¬
tion in direct and explicit terms, hy requiring that where
inch wan ante are nurrande ed to the Secretary of tbe
Intet ior, he fhall, as prerequisite to the Uaue of scrip,be satisfied "by a revision of the proofil or by ad lltlona!
testimony, that any warrant thus su; rendered Was fitr
ly and jus'ly issueo in pursuance of the law of sai l com¬
monwealth tor military services so rendered." The ac
tion of tbe Department has been controlled in iU pro¬
ceedings in this business by the strict mandate of th-;
law, which must gove1 n whilst it teitaiiM upon the
statute book. In ihe Virginia military CI strict there is a
reslduim of some 00,000 aTts, supposed t*> be worth
from If cents to .0 cents per acre, ana principally iu the
southern part if the district.

I repeat' the re<* mmendat<cn that a donation be made
of these lansta to the dta'e of Ohio for school pur-
petes nn('er a restriction of the privilege of pa-chase to
ihote liavirg ,-uivevs immedia c y adjacent.War warrants of 1812 are dow 1-sued pursuant to the
aet. ot 8th February, 18M. which au'henlzes tbe location
of them within tUe years from 26th Jure, 1663, whoa the
period for location will terminate.

It is suggested that an act be passed without restric¬
tion as to time within which suen warrants m«y bs lo¬
cated.
Befeierce is made to the reports of the diff-rent Sur¬

veyors General herewith, for the progress of the publio
surveys within their several districts, and only a synop?is thereof is here given.

In Michigan, surveys of an original character are neat¬
ly completed, operations iu that State being mainly re-
strict* <1 to the correction of errors in anr.it nt wrveys,and the office woik is progressing with a view to the xur-
iender ol the survey itg arcnives to the authorities of the
State, jiuj suant to the provisions ot the act of 12th June,
1840

In Arkansas, the original surveys have been completed,
but some serious defects in the o.d surveys, yet fully to
be reported, remain to be corrected.
In the surveying disricts ol Illinois and Missouri, field

operations are confined to the rev it ion, correction and
renewal ot surveys. Toe connection of the public sur¬
veys with tbe boundary line between the States of Mis¬
souri and Iowa, as established by decree of tbe Supreme
('our!, have been comple'ed.

In LoultUna fit 1 1 operations are limited to corrections,
and to tbe location or private claims.

In the surveying depar nient of Iowa, Wi-consln and
Minnesota, field work has been pushed forward with
great eucccss.

In Horida, in addition to certain corrective work,ihe surveys »to progTessmg In the vi:>ni'.y of Uike Kis-
siirmce, and O ki.e-ch"-bee, by an extension of the lines
of lormer a-. rveys to the limits of the IuCUrt emn'ry,and which will result in openiug up to the settlers a uew
region of country of an interesting character. I'm- sur¬
veys in this State are druwlLg to a close.

Id the fifth section of the Indian Appropriation act of
Ma-cli 3, 1865, provision is made for the surreys Ik the
Territory of Kansas, required by tbe Indian treaties of
1854 and ft>r the classification and appraisement of such
of the ceded land? as under the provisions of said treaties
are to be sold for the benefit of the IndUns. The min.ig-'
xrent ot the surveys, classification and valuation of these
trust lands having bren placed under the control and
direction of this office, proper instructions were given the
Surveyor General in relation the- eto, requiting him to
liifsp for*?id th^ surveys, and to cause the requisiteclassification and valuation tables to accompany the
township pla's in triplication.
By the i eport gf tte Snrvej-or General of Sept. 4, this

office is advlstd that the trust lands amount to nearly
sixty towc ships and that the surveys thereof will De
completed as lollows .
lowayi November 1, 1855
Bclaware* December 1, 1855
Wt as and tribes cor. federate January 15, 1856
Should it be determined to ca pe theoe 'amis to be sold,

after the usual no'ice of 'he sales of public lands, the
sales rr/ght take place as follows
IuMays Mirch 1, 1856
I'eiawaieri Apiil 1, 18'jti
Wtas and tilbcs oonf(i!eraie June 1,1806
The peii-d tor the sale of these lands may be ei'her

shoitenril or eslent'id, as circumstances hereafter may
sugv st, uLder tlie dlscreti >n given by the I*w to the
Preside nt.
From the base ItDe on the fortieth parallel which terms

tie bouudaiy line between t'ue Territories of Nebraska
and Kansas, at a j elnt 60 miles west, of tho Missouri
river, a guide meiiiiun lias been ordered to be extended
noith in Neb'aska, to the head of the N'ebiask* river,
and south in Kansas to the distance of 1'20 miles, and
from su-h guide meridiin, correction para lets, at pre¬
scribed intervals, are requt.-ed to be estendei eas'.warr
to the t astern boundaiies of said Tenitorie«. The es
tal-llchvent of these governing lines will aJmlt of effect-
ii g tte f ubdivtslonal suireys in such manner as to ac
ctrrnodate he set'lers hy engaging the sutveying force
iu those particu ar localities in which settl-iincat* have
bcTn formed, where the ceceasity for suiveys U more
urgen*. tbau in other localities, end tbls without marring
the system shen ultimately c> m pieted.
From sn isolited hin, with an Mill ude of 210 feet, situ

a ed in the valley ot the I>lo Grande, on tu« west bank of
tba' liver, nearly opposite the town o'Ji.quiU, the Sur cy-
or G- leial tf New Mexico, on the If th of April last, com¬
menced o ts18bi'sh bit piinci(al meiidiau and base line,
which he if ports to be iu latitude 30 deg 18 miu , and from
it the. merlcian h.is- been extended 96 miles n rth ard 60
n.ile> south. This work wus accomplished umter serious

a, ptehenrions from the hostility of the Indians and uader
tbe MLtectirn of an armed f ree, at the expense of the
deputy.
l"'om tl-is meridian a corr?ct'on line it being ex'ended

near Ktrt Staunton, on the liver Bonita.
The office of the Surveyor CenersI of New Mexico hat

5anta Ke.
From the reports of the Surveyor General of OregonTenitory. It appears that the fourth standard p%rallelhas hern extendi d west to tbe Pacific coast, which It In¬

tel seels at a point a shor'. distance north of the I'tnpquv
tires, near the forty-fourtli parallel of lititude, and will
prove b good hase of connection for the further opera¬
tic cs In the valley of that liver.
Steps have alro been taken fur a like ex'enslon of the

first tnd second parallels, but were subsequently post¬
poned. It is reported that 1.400 donation elalna* have
been auiveyed siuce the !2ls» cf November. 1854. leaving310 claims under contract, and tba* the whole Lttmbtir of
claims, np to date, surveyed and unsurveyed, |miounts
to 3. 580.
Surveying operations have been hitherto restricted to

tbe Country lylig between tbe Pacific coast and the Can
cade range. Their extension Is recommended by the Sur¬
veyor (.'eneral. from a new meridian, to the country lyifg
east of that range, pait of which is reported as inviting
to settlers.
Soneying operations in Washirgton Territory, west of

the Cascade mountains, were instituted some years a70,before its oigaiization into a separate Terrl ory, un<!er
the direction of the Surveyor General of Oregon. After
the records of these surveys were duly prepared and
transferred f<om the Oregon to tbe Washington office, the
Sui veyor (ieneral of Washington instituted surveys of <1«
titrable portions of the country in the imm«<liat't vicinity
of Fort Vancouver. Titget's Sound, and Belli ngh* n

Bay, and instrnetl ns have been given for the survey of
Whllley's Island, lying between said biy and Admira.tv
Inlet The extension of tbe necessary correc log parallel .<

from the Wllliamette meridian north of the Colamhiv
ifver, west of the coast, has be«r. contracted f«ir. and the
seeoid and fourth completed, but instirmounUble >b-
stacles to the extension of tbe fifth parallel to the we.it of
1'nget's Sound, compelled the survrj or to abandon his
contiact. Portions ofthe third, Utib ami sixth correc¬
tion parallels, east of tbe iteii.,lan, have also been re¬
turned as completed, together with twenty-Ionr miles of
the g- ine merliHan, east of 1'nget 's Sound
The Surveyor <;eneral. In his annual report, represents

the country on the northern bank of the ColunitM
river and the shores of Puget's Stand as of good soil,with endimouii growth of vegeta'lon. ' 1'ira, miDy of
them fifteen feet in diameter, anl 200 feet In length,
prostrate, encumber the ground; from am'dst the ruins
of at ancient forest arises another ot the sumo character,appaiently many hundred years old, growing among the
Fcarccly decayed trunk* ol the first.'' "Ferns, frequentlycf fifti en feet elevation." lie recommends the sui vey ''the
item heir g provided for In the existing approjpria'i jas,)of the township lines east of Puget's Sound, Belling tarn
May. aLd <>ulf oftiurgis, to|the| British line in 40 <' it
noith latitude, and tbe sub-division cf some t'>wo <liips
eait of tbe Sound on tbe Dwamisli and Sno-qn«imtcn'vers, represented aa embracing rich lands, partlyprairie, the Sui veyor tier eial utverta to difficulties and
disputes between t»ie citi/ocs and British subject^, cm
cernitg the ownerrihip of certain" isltnds Itetivecn the
Straits of Fuca and (itiif of Cnrgia. f r want of a properadjustment of a territ/rlal line, hot there can l«5 no
qoes Ion that the group b* longs ti the ('ntlsd State «, c >u
sistlrg off)rra«,Walrtr«n, San.luan, Skaus, I -ope/ Blakely,Pe:atur. Henry and some other eighteen islands and
islets, a 1 lying east of the S'raits of Haro the ;. eut
I'lisnnt I which separates them from Vancouver's Islind.
Still it is desirable tlia4. the line should ho tlefluitelyfixed and determined nnder the treaty, by competent au-
tboiitles. The Surveyor (ieneral has heen instructed to
r»sp»ct the " possessory rights of the Uuds io's Hay <\>m-
peny," utder the third article ol the treaty b^twojn thet'r.l ed States an1 (Ireat Bntaln of June 15, 1846, and
olose the lines of thepuhlic surveys thereon up to their ic¬
tus! enclosures, as (bey existed at the date of Ihe treaty.nder the fourth artiol" of said treaty, it is declared
that the " Caims, lands and other property of every de¬
scription, belonging to Buret's Sound Agricultural Com
pany, on the nortb side of the Columbia river, shall be
confirmed to said coninai>y. In case however, the situa
tinn of these 'arm* ml lauds should ha omHcred by the
Unitei* Sta'es to la of public and political importance,and the Doited tJUtes government should sigiify a desire
fo attain posresson e<f the whole o* any part thereof,
tbe property so required shall be tran-ferred to the
said government, at a proper valaatlon, to be screed
upon betwee n the parties"
Mr. William Krarer Tole, styling himself ngnt for

the said compant, addressed a commnuicati >n %#»ylast, from Fort Nergi"""!! in Washing»)n rerrftoT^Vothe Surveyor <ien#ral, in regard to that claim, accompa¬nied by an alleged pp>t of the name, purporting to show
its ootllnes. A copy r.f the plot has been furnished bythe Sui veyor General to this office. As respacte tbe
authoiity of sakl plot, as showing tbe genuineclaim of said company, as re>cgnl/ed by tbe
treaty, ami tbe author! y of Mr. Tolande as th» agent of
such company, this office possesses no satisfactory in¬
formation. I'nder all the circumstances, however, the
artle-n taken ha" been to direct tbe extension of tie
township line through said claim, In order to maintain
die conneeti n in the public surveys; and. moreover,Indirect the "surveyor <>en«rai to sv>p short the a'ja-oent subdivision*! surveys «t the legal corner boanl-
arVs. what»ver may be their dsrmnlnatlon nearest to
the alleged outlir.es of the eJtim, as initialed by the plot
furnished.

fhe plot IS an imperfect, one en «#t.metlng tbe sire of
4V" ,rnrn the awle, it frebate the ar«ra|« length

amy be set down at eighteen n.lles, and tbe »x *rage
t readth at fourteen mlies, wi.h #n *-limited area ol

bui dred ana »'xt>-one tnou-ai-d a<5re».
The tbirti Meiiim »>t the ait of 31 ifa eh, 1853, eg

l«tiug t'-e su veys of toe public Ian Is in California, P ¦>¦videi. - that nnoe oth»r tbin towmhip lines shall be «r-
vevrd fbn the lauds we inlueral or aro deemed untit f >r*!uIv«»od " The attentl-m of the office w*s catlei early
last -pring to the iD>|io taBce and necessity or bringing
fa«o market all the Ca'ifornia Unds which had been sni¬
veled Into sec l-ns, of which Urge returns had been re-
crfved, and which woukl amount in the aggrega e to
(Li 28.?09 acres; but upon examination It was found that
seme of ibt lands so mrveyel were situated in 41«tricU
. bicb hy ronmnn repir', Includedjrieh goll placer .

The Snrvey< r (Jeneril was at once called on to report
whether, in making the sub-dlvisi n of th«*se lands Into
hH iioDg the restriction is the law above quoted had
teen cb-eived. In his reply of the 15th May last, he
report* that the surveying contract and inrtrucjiwM
u> ualiy ei utalned clauses prohibiting the sub division
into Action* of lands of this character.but giving no de
finite »»d (ati-factory reply ppon the main subject of in-
nuirv In c nsidergtion ofthe above, and otthe fact that
mubm of the sub civkend lands are situated only six miles

. 011th of New Helvetia, on the American river, where!.,
is pi id the first discovery ofgold was made an-l
)Hree body of the Be:'Ion is intersected by the
li b in >'1<', accor< ing to recent rej>ort anl other bodlw
are situated in mineral localities, it is deemed aim-able
to take no step, for offering Ue lands for sale, without
arther examination or direction of Corgress, ib order
.hat the original intention of the restriction may no, he
d« eated, ant that if any error has been committed by
surveying mineral lands, an opportunity may be afforded

7KBS;
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r-tm'e w»lh a *ie«r to MUVfrjr and aectiomze, ineonnso-
tion iherewith such valleys in that put of the a"
sie deniable for settlement atid cultivation. The base
lint has been run east entirely across the Merra
U, a loi-.t the last boundary of the .-State, and east ol the
n.ountains township lines bive been run theretrom,
n.-)uthr«>ter)y, &b<)ut one hundred nines.
The »econd standard norta has been surveved east.to

ihe opposi'e side or the mountains, terminating ^t the
lower end <1 Carson's Valley, and near the e.wue.n

^Thls'v alley reported as very extensive and produc¬
ts e. the laiger porii'in being situated In I tab lerritory."nee he statdard lines have been surveyed, tootherwith tbeex'erii rs of a large number ol townshi ,is ou th
stacoast. sontU of East Monterey, in the valleys ot the
!-aoraniento and Joaqulm. or near the Tulare I jke. and
on the east side of the t-ie-ra Nevada, between the sixth
and -eventli standard , and#ueh lands as are desirable
for cultivationJ havo been subdivided into sec-'ons.
The surface of the extreme northwest angle of lue

mate in*er«ected hy the Humb.oldt mer dian. is repre-
*«r,trri to be rugged and beavily Umbered, in o inse^neooe
of which ««rveying cor tracts for only a small amount are
tafctn whilst in the southern part of

_
the St\tel sui v.-y-

irc ( perations have been very active in connection wltb
the San Bernaidino merMan and base liceg. ^hp uier
dianVas been extendi lit) ^tile- Doith, the ba e line
eastwu >4 inline and by offsets Stt utiles over the d*tert.
aid the third standard parallel to the hanks ot the Colo¬rado liver ; the ex etior lines of a »»rge number of to.*n
ships on the Colorado between the last menUonel l an-
darfl »ni tie south baundary of t>ie >tat? have been run,
abo the exteiiors of several townships, together wirb
st nie sub divisions north of the base line and soutti *nd
s< ntheast of the «'Tejon l'aes," situated in towaship 11,
north of i arge 16 and 17 west, the great, turning point of
the Sierra Nevada for seveial of the projected Pacitic rail-

r°The"eU surveys eompleto the coiuiec'wns. by
measurement, from the head of the Sacramento
the mouth of the Gila river and the -outhe n
ot the s>tate, and of the Sierra Neva la range with the sea-
crast at several points, as will be seen by reference to the
map of the whole State, whicb accompanies the Survey orGeneral's report of this ywi''
About thirty years ago General Coffee, In exec-iting sur

veys in Alaboma, adjusted a line as a boundary between
tL«t Slate »nd fi'.rida, ""<5 subsequeatly the surveys In

the United States Surveyor General ol 1-londa and Ala
bnma to run the line on the thlny-Br. P^sllel of UJ;t..d» ll.e line known as .' Whitni-r'a." or " Elhcott s,
is now held to be the true boundary between these States.
in the !id May, 18f 4, a contrast was made, pursuant to
itsti uc'i^nslrcm the office of the Surveyor Generalot
Florida, with a United States T»eputy Suivevor, for the
suivey and instruction ol th« lines on the
ui d complete returns o' thor« S'lrvey. w^re reMivodat
tMs ffice duiir.g the last summer, showing that on.
hundred nnd fifty sestirms of public land, wbich acoord^ing to Coffee's line, fell aitbin the limite^^of Flori.la, are
now within tte Stute of Alabama, and the.v will be 'Us
poi-ed < 1 accordingly. On the "Jelesolnticn of Congress was passed, directing tnat tnecfmlecti-nrf the public surveys In Ala'iama .with the
bouudai v ietrrrca .hat Stale and Florida bfiouli lie m\de
under the diiectiou of the Cominis.iocer oi 'hi Generallied Office In July, 1864. a United States l^uty Sur-
vevor applied for a contract tinder this rei-olu- ion, bu
t) e late £ nimissi- ner Oeculed to poctpone t:tiOn under
that reFolution until the return ot ihe Horulj! conne.-ticn.r«o as to determine what new Held creations, If

" D'l h^reUirn'*o7''he Flotida su-veys renders, as had
Inn anticipated, any field operatioiH on tho Alal.aina
tide of the line aie unnecessary, as ftcm tliese r. : '

i ri ri ioable to niotract the necessary plo s, hj
,safes may be made of the lands falling on the north side

of ins^rucMone ^»ave b̂een "glven for the .urvey of island,
in the *»btfs#ippi, upon the principle th<t whfire specul
anl catlcn is made by individuals for the Mirvey of
uliir.dt itc.nsiderable in extent, but
,.,nt property holders, such survey t:u-' bo ma .e at tlie
oost ot the applicants, who are to take 'he rt-k o. ''bta.n-
ii giliem by purchase, after they are suyce* to

""to?'nnnoilalreieived at this ofR-.e ir, Au^st 1851.
1'roiD 81 "resWen- s and oilW of Uie north shore >ii
he 1 ake Superior country, in Minnesota, the a^enUu®. f hi:- office na< dra* n to the g fat anxiety manifest
by M-ttlers tc have stnveyed the tract of country c ded
by it« Chippewas to the In,ted State-, by the treaty o

January last spitted
. fflte called the attenti n ot the ^rveyor General

of low u, Wisconsin and Wnnes-.t* to tlUe su!ajec jihat the matter might be appropriately tet fo.ta and
comni' nled upon in his report, with a ^ew H^in to as*
of CoBKress timely and necessary appropriation. Atten
lion Unrobe* ted to the report of the Surveyor General

""iMih « the^year ending 30th Sep-ember, 1855. the al-tei^ate sec'touiT^eeeiveu to the I nited State. onthe
ri utis of the southwest l'acifi< , the lUnm^al an. . t.
Joseph railroad, and a residuary portion of
secti. ns, on the Mobile and Ohio railroad. In fte HUtojof Alatan a and MissUrtjipl. were pr^hi^ and rffer^Jlor sale, at the minimum lixed by law f»r their sale, an l
the lands within the limits of th'- grants to satd roads,
but ontude the six mile limiU were restored to private
"h oclamation was made forfsales of .boutfive^andaousrttr milHoii- of acres in the lerritcry ol Minnesota,
duiii g the months of October and November, but the
on er of sale aud the proclamation were subsequen.ly so
mcdified as to reduce the amount to be offered to 1,178,00.acie" Tho lands thus offered were selected with greaeare^ being in desirable localities, on and near the Mi-
d.»lppt and St. CrotX rivers, as follows ..

** '

Aft*.
For fale at Brownsville 284,170

" Winona 200,589
« lied Wing 147,249
" Minneapolis ll',fitJ2
" Sank Knpida 277,759" Sliitwater 151,374

Total 1,178,003
11 Of* lauds coraprifc the total quautitr advcrii«el

during the yeur, except the railnrad Uuds, h^iat? a mucb
leas quantity than the average offered annually fir nc ve¬
rt! y ars pact.
lhe ex»rg» rfinnry aetiyity and despatch with wl.i.u

the rorveyn have been pressed forward under the liberal
appropriations provided by Copgresu at its last session,
has accumulated an extensive body of land, chiefly situ
ated in Iowa, Wisconsin aLd Minnesota, yet to be brought
into market its the demands of emigration and settlement,
inev require.

I nder the operation of the several acts of Congress o'
12>h June, 1840, 4th September, 1841, nod 3d March, 1851,
requiring these land ofileei to bo closed, and the bnaite *
transferred to the offices located at the rc<pe;tive ¦< ats
of g' ?ernnimt of tho State* whenever the lands shall
amount to less than 100.000 acres, the following offices
have been closed during the calendar year, and ihe ne¬
cessary measures for transfer have been taken, to wi'.:

lllir elf.Chicago, Dixon, #uincy, 1'alos ine, Edwards
ville, Shawneetown ard Kaskaskias, to Springfield. 7

Obic.i'efiance, to Chilicothe 1
Indiana.JefTtrsonville, Vincennes and Winamaa, t >

Indianapolis * ft
Wisconsin Mllwaukie, to Menasha i
Iowaa.Fairfield, to Chiilton 1
Michigan. Kalarnazeo, to Ionia 1

Total 14
'lhe office at C ir.tor, Missouri, has been mcved to Wa--

.nw; and the office at Danville, Illinois, w*s ol sed tem¬
porarily for examination, hut by hutraationa given on
tie 10'h September last, the land officers hxve tieon re¬
el uired to re open the sale« after giving thirty days pub¬
lic notice.
The following new land office-:, established by laws of

the last session, have been opened by the appointment
of land officers, and are now in operation, to wit: .

AVib office.
California.I'pper distiict, office at Marysvllle )

Middle " .' Itenicla V.,. 1
Lower " " T«os Angelos

Wisconsin.Fon da l.a« " Suneiior 1
Oregon Ter..f'mpqua " Winchester 1
Hoi Ida.Tampa " " Tampa 1
Iow».Turkey liver " " Dacnrrah i

Fort Dodge " " Fort Dodge 3
Sioux liver " " Sioux City J

Total ~7
The land officers have been appointed fo- th<> l im<t

and Omab districts respectively, in Kansas and Nebras-
ka, and the proper steps have been taken for Organizing
and opening their cilices.

In the administration of the preemption laws, cases
fiequentiy occur, where, by reason of failure on th'e partof the claimant, to comply strictlv with the lo ter of the
law, or obiIsmod or neglect on tno part of the district
offices in requiring the requisite testimony at the pro

j er time, and whieh eould then be furnUhed, bnt which
circumstances beyond control may prevent the partiesinterested from producing at a subsequent period, the
entry is suspended or eaneellm]. To meet and confirm
not only eases of this character, but also purchases at
ordinary private sale, a remedial statute wt passed by
Cor green on the .'id day of August 1846, whlf h law havingexpired by limitation, was revi ve^ 5y act approved 84
Vnrrh 1863, and Is to aontirne in force for ten
years from its date, fr»c the adjustment of sua*

Cnd'd entries an! locations existing at the
ne of its passage. A number of ase< similar

in character having arisen aad been snepeaded since fhe
5<1 of March. 1863, aad tbt Laving no powtr

rnfler existin? I»gis!aM'n io rete»s«»he!n from suspen¬
sion. it i- recoui uiemied t,b»t Congress so amend 'lie saut
act ef 1863 >h»t all directive eriMes fthe chira t-c n

template-! bv the ar.t« »l 184« *ud 18A3, mvlo on and af¬
ter March. I8t3, and prior to the passage of the propasel
new law, may be adjusted or cmiirmed.
United States reserved ectl-ns are no', liable to entry

under the pre-emption act .( 4-h September, 1H41 bu by
the aet ot ?d M»p h 18.VJ, sueh so-nlona aresubje-.ed to
tbe pre-emption retileaicnt auu entry, at the in'ui.num
fixed by law for th> ir Hale, ,,r Tided tbe settlement and
improvement on which the claim is ba»«il be made "prbr
Io 'be fital allotineut nl trie allerntte sections to such
railroads by the General I-aud Office." Ii has been de¬
cided by this office teat these sec. ions, after »h»y have
been (X| osed to public sate aiain become subjeit to pre-
tniptie n at the minimum tix>d for their sale.

It is propped to attend the act of 1853 no m l > render
such eections liable to pre etriptf n. a* »ell when the set¬
tlement was made after as bef re the all .traent_-.aar, ia
at any time alter the withdrawal of the Hud* t ir railrotd
purposes, and before the public sale.
The pre-emption act of 1811 confers a preference right

only where the settlement i.s mnde sub eqneat to the stir-

T'j. This was uoailicd by leg'Sla'ion in 186-'5 and 18ft t,"
to as to extend to uc-urvtyed Unix in California, 'I eg 'a,
Minnesoa Kan-as, NVrrratka <»u.'i New Mexico.

It I* suegested that 'be pre-emu'ion taw- be sca-nended
(Mi *o authorise} spt'le inert* ge orally e*n uu-u'veye'
land*, anil whenever upon a return jf curvey two or inoie
»ettlers are foui.d tOsidiDg upon t><e amue qna.-ter section,
hat the rnt.y h» mude by them jointly allowing to each

ne' I It, in addition, adjacent. legal subdivisions ot un-
occni led am.*, rot V> exc»e 1,»00 acres in rail to eicu
P'iman>nt settler, and not to inipau the light vi auy
other retn.il se'tler to his p>evi jus settlemcn'.
The law allow* Register* to purcna>e lands of the g >-

vennent by application to the Sutveyor Goreral, ,i d
practtre ha* paicioned pur -hai.es by the receiver upo
rii eel appl e* i n to the Regi-oer, »'s in o dinny cues.
The ci n.inon and < i*il law alike forbid the uuioiathi
same | erson of the pixelt« jiiur >ct«r of buyer and heller,
even in a fiduciary. 1 B-e no jei-on why the exc unio i
fioni puiclute khould not he extended ei{u«l!y to t ie
It ca! and all other offic.ms c nneoted with tie a.l .otnUtr i-
'icn «>f the land synteui, as now exi-tn by l»w in rogi.r i to
the <uiployi'8 or this Dlhc» anl as to ell (tu ihl ref.om-
m«nd the exclution he directed by p is'tivo enu-'t nt-nr.

Attciit'on if hgiiu resprcMrilly luvitcd Vi the detective
(onditlun ol the reonrde of Virginia mili ary patents, in
which are runner-run in.siansiiH where, instead t a com¬
plete record of a grant, the plats an I survoys th^BseWei
are merely p< sted In volumeH as e>Meuce of the i^sue of

a patent. It is suggextea iua'. authority be given to per¬
fect tbe>o records iu a [x rmineut and >-yHtematie man¬
ner, so thai transcripts from them shall be ol e jurl va-
liri'y as evidence of title, a.s an ex^mp itlcati m from th )
original fa'ei t i'self.
ine act of Cor.g;ei-s .ipprovnd July 2, 1831, pr'videi,

"Ibat the tracts ol land iu the "erritory ot WUconsia
including the towns of Ko-t Mad son and Barlicftou, iu
the eounry of De< Moines; Bellevieu. D.ibui|ue. an I Peru,
in Iho county of Duhuquo," and Minor*l IMa'., in th-«
county of lo«a, 'Shall be 'aid otr into to vu lo's, out-lols,
itc.," and that "wiihtn cix months there*!ter, the lo'.s
shall he offered to the bighes' hi ider at public sale titi inr
the dbec'ion ot the President, of the Lniced 'rates, and
at such other times as be shall tliiik proper."
The amendr.tory act ot M>.rcb 3, 1837, prori l.-H for th<!

appointment ot a Board of iI'ruimissioLerg to dotermine
pie emption claims to lots, aii>iug ntlde.¦ the aforesaid
net of July 2, 18S0. und euacts t.h»t after all the pre-
eiop'ion cases shall have been beard ind determined, rhe
residue of the lo(s ehull bet-xposed "t^ puhli: sale to the
highest bidder, aftsr adve Using." fte.
This legislation provides only two modes foi the dispo¬

sal of the lois iu ([uevion. to wi -by pre-empt'oa" aid
by "public sale," find this ofli -o hae decided that private
tntiies of such lots can.ot be permitted without further
legislation au'h'irizing the same, and fixing a price it
which such entries may be made. I^gi»Ution ts tbis
? fleet is itcommende<l.

Iiy the act of Congress approved Ju'y 22, 1851,
. roating thecflEce of Surveyor Cene-al of Vcv M txic i,

it is m«ide Ms duty, under instruction" from the
i'» partn.ent, "to ascertain the origin, nature, ihiiac'.er
and extent of all claiirs to latds under the laws, usages
and customs of Spain and Mexico, ani for this purpose
trav issue noti.es. summon wittespes admi .inter oafis,"
.ind to make a full report ou all such claims.
The instructions con'em elated by the Uw were passed

uni er date of ^lrt August, 186-1. and di<jiat:bed to tbe
purveyor General, prescribing the line of his duty, and
'-iitctlng the course to be pursued, to place the Exe:u-
tivc at Washington in posse»bi'>a or sucu a report as will
enable 0 rgress to legislate under-tandingly in the way
of confiimition.

In a letter of 31st May last, da'ed a? ^an'a, Fe, the
Suiveyor General rotors to tliu .<?«** Ubir whtcti has
l>ecn perftrmed in snttlicg the titles to tne private 1'ind
claims in this Ten itory " statitg that '-thirty-five hun¬
dred dollats is all jwt-il to the Surveyor General of Oregon
and Wash inpton, and to.-ty livo to the like officials in
California, as saiatifB, where they are exempt f om this
cesuiifdion of duty,'-' ard, to give an ilea of the nm iant
ct' buj»iners in tue «laim d>]>artment of this offico,"
leports ' that in accordance mi'li" hi) ' instruc'ions"'
he ' eal'ed upon the Surveyor for all the papers io
tU« public, archives rela'ing to the private land
'laims, when he shewed" him 'a mass of pipers
put up in bundl- s as large as gi->ds boxes, without any
reference to what was in them, and said it was an
enormous w<rk to m^'ke the teleetions neccn'-*ry, and
that lie could tot have i". performed," &c ; that ' there
sr emed to fce about two wagoo loads of pipers, th ; ac-
cumulaikrs of roms two hundred and fifry yenrj," fho
t-'urveyor (,'ener«l further reports tliat he placad *. two
real buttress men, Spanikh aclultrs, m&kiog the se'ec-
iions;" that "they have boeuat it fromtue tirst I'f.lino-
ary to the preeetit without getting through;" have

" four.') a ve.-y large number ol itup->rt»n: pspe-s in re¬
lation to the lands granted to ficltlers iu New MfXtc
which, for intelligent action, " he thinks necc-sa-y to be
tist Hated." At, tfccfe ilaims are to be exaciiu. d and
ar jucleated by the .guiveyor (Jeneral, who h'is also to
¦iHi nd to ton donatirn n t and the surveying of tne pub¬
lic lands," it is c nsidt-rcd Just j.n<! necessaiy that an >»p-
pt( i rirtion fhonld be made, pufliciea: at leist t eu-ible
hit oBicer to bava sncli a systomaric arracue.iieut of
these archives, selections and traaslations, as wi 1 fur
tiikli him ie!iiibl6 data in acting upon these* enc:e:.t
titles.

In his annual repor' jost at hand, anl re:ei?ed sioee
'he foiegoing was written, the fact is commuai- ated tba'
there aie many land tltl«s in the arch ve- of the county
-eat' of the Territory; that he is aivi ed that a 1 'lie
granti ma^e between the first conquest of the Territory,
md its re conquest in lti78 are in the arc'ai\es at Kl
P»m>, the forme.- eai'ital, whore are also depjsi'e 1 the
giants to individuals in the Mosilla Valley, ani in the
teriiteiry acquired by the Gadsden treaty of 30th Pecem-
aer. 18fS.

It is deemed importint that an appropriation be
made to enable that officer to cjllect anil prcp9rly
nrrarge all the archives of the Territory connected
aith una-'Justed piivate land titles. Further legisla'ion
is also rt commended by the Surveyor General, with a
view to their adjustment and authori'y desired for ruu-

nirg the boundary Rne tietweon T^xa.s anl New Mexico,
in ortJer that he may close his surveys therein.
The act of 27th July, 1864, made provision for a board

of commler toners n tVincennes, to ascertain and adjust
the titles to lands In ln< lina, under the several acts of
Congress making and confirming gran's to «e'tlers. It
was provided " that every claimant to any tract of land
rogianted, or any pait »r subdivision thereof, who can

pioduce to fneb commissioneri; a regular chain of title
lre<m the ot igisal confirmee to liimwlf" he., "shall oe
confiiired in the tl le " and section seven ui-ects thit a

patmt fhali issue "to each claimant so confirmed in
nle title." The construction given to the law is that it
applies oniy to such rural claims as may have bean sub
divided, and not to town Ijls, ant does ro\ therefore,
contemplate the issue of a patent for each portion of a

claim, where the same may have been cut uptrtotowu
lots, or parts of lots, but that one patent ska 1 issue fo-
tbt otiginnl claim, so that the title under it will inure lu
the lot holder. This construction was olltjiilly commu¬
nicate.! to tb" comutUr ionen for their government.

Ily the limitation of the '.lxth section of the act, th»
bosid was re-juired to cl rseits sessiinson the lit of Jept.,
lb!). They were closed aoiotdingly, and a rop-.irt lias

been nce:ived. Ibecock- t slows a list of 220 cUicas ;abo teOarcmark<d continued." Win' of tltnelias pre¬
vent) da proper exsmination of the report. Ir is evident
howen r that the busln; ss hi g not been fa ly c implete t,and
In older to close it up sa'isfu :toi ily, it wdl b" neceissry
to revive the board, or to create a new c imiais-l in. And
in case of further legislation for that purpose, it is sug¬
gested llat one commissioner 1* app Intod fo: a lim'ted
period, to decide upon claims whl.:h from auy cause hive
I'ailfd to he acted up-in by the iat^ f.onrd.
The Register audKeceiveratHauItSte. Mari», Michigan,have recently made, their report, under th" act of (,'on

gtess, approved September 26, 1850, entitled "An nc:
pn.vidii g for the examination and settlement of clairas
for land at the fault, Ste. Marie, Michigan." Thoy return
150 case brought before thc:n, 124 of which have been
approved by tliera, 21 rejected, and the remaining 12 not
''^finitely acted upon.
The action of this offi.-e upon sail report, n f«r as time

has l ermltted, has resultcil in favor of the coufirmati iu
of '.0 of thedainrs, tbe suspension of 41 for lurtticr con¬
sideration, and the rejection of 2fl of them.

In tho ptr.gr ess of the business soine difficulty has
aiisen fmm conflicting titles, in a few ca<es, but little
trouble is spprehcniid iu their final settlement.

I nder the set eif March 2, 1865, the account betsrosn
'he I'nl'ed States and the State of Alabama w.i» adjusted
and s ated on the 2'.'<1 of March last, as required by said
act, from which it appevrs there w«a due tbe Stato
For the 2 per cent tniul the snrn of $51,331 57
For the 3 per cent fund tbe sum of 77^001 86

Making ft total $128,J8'i 4*2
Ir. creatlrg tbe dlwtriot of liodn subject to sale at Sauit

St. Marie, Michigan, »U the i-lands of l.akea Michigan and
Huron were attached to that district, thus making It veryinconvenient for the purchasers, on ac-otint of the dln-
tan<'e; fomo of the iaianda bring situated in Saginaw Bvy.
n,o law of (he last session creating the Sheboygan dia-
trli:f, remedied this evil in part, by annexing all thelsland*
in the lakes adjaeont ami opposite to that district. A
similar course should bo pursued in regard to the lal inda
in Saginaw Bay, Islands south of the Sheboygan dlatrict,
by attaching thi m to the adjacent land districts.
Operations under our land system have besotne more

complicated, growing out of its connexion with our In¬
dian relations. The policy of enlightened patriots of the
past and present ago has been one of foroeaiance and
humanity towards tbe aborigines. Their p'lrpo-ie has
l>een to make provHcrn for Ihi'lr physical wants, and to
bring them within the pile of civilization. Present ex¬
perience, however, teaches that the period lias pissedwhen extensive regit ns of country can, with security, b»
set apart and established is permanent homes for tlm<e
wanUeitng tribes, Oatisea, apparent to the world, are ra¬

pidly diminishing the supply of game, and conaequaatly
taking away the means of enpport provided by nature for
them in the forest. Before the advancing step of our
people, all the great tribes that roamed over the
country east of the Mississippi hare disappeared
Bat a vedtige of them remains. The tido of
emigration, which norer ebbs, cannot long be re¬
strained by the arm of government, but will flow
on until the vast extent of Territory between the Mia-
sinslptd and the l'acifle ahall be HUM wl h our own race.
Already our settlement* are preestng the tfibea we«t of
th>' Mississippi from the locations we have given th*m.
Where are they to got And what provision will tie gov
err men! make for them? Our future policy seems »o be
indicated by the enaotment of a very Imporant law, ap¬
proved lfl1h rioeember. 18M. entitled "An act to provide
for the extinguishment of the title of the Chippewa In¬
dians to the land* owned and claimed by them In the
Tenitorj of Minttiotft tod Stale cf WUcowin, and for

their dowe-ticatlon and civllUa'iou." Aud providing
not only for the extinguishment of tb- luiliau title to
lands wi'hin those limit-*, but abo for securing to eash
iLdl&n -»bo is the bead of a family, a portion ot »aul
land) iu fee to himself, b.it wi'hout tbe power of aliena¬
tion it the policy u dilated by this legislation prove
successful. the tn -oh an such, will cease to own the
lands, which will become lh« individual property of the
heaos <>f families. .md each Indian family will b-* separ*
t*d in interna and pursuit, ftcm the tribe, being ttru»
more easily nod successfully brought under the intiuenoe
of our cu»toms and iriHiltuiions, and the measure adopt
ed by government for their civilization add domestica¬
tion. fbis »l!l«e will cordially en-operate with the otber
branches of the pnbllc service in every proper effort
to secure the tucceis of a policy believed to b* so wise
and humane.

Reservations have been made under recent treaties, a*
fcllowti:.

Michigan..Kor Ontonagon band of Chlppewas, four sec¬
tions, under treaty of July 30, 1851, on soutn shore ot
Lake Superior, eight or ten nules north-east of the mouth
of Ontonagon river.
Southern peninsular, for Indian purposes, twenty full

town' hip*, si'unted north east of Grand Traverse bay.
For Indiai. mission purposes, sixteen townships, being

all of Isabel]* oouoty.
For 0 taaa.s and Chlppewas, under treat/ ol 31st July,

1865, eight ftill townships north-went of Grand Traverse
hay, one »mall tract east ot same, an* two others ai \
Thunder Bay ¦

K oi them peninsula, uuder t'xr.ty of 31st of July, IMS.
one tract on Suyar , Island, Nebisb Inland, and partof
main Knd; part ot a township at Iroquois point; part of a
township west, of game, one township at Moutisque lake,
ate Careen an>; liiuh lfluuds in l^ko Michigan.

Vi\f IX»8U» Cndei Chippewa trofity, of With Saptenber,
1864, for Lause and Vieux desert bav.ds, four township* at
gouih rifle ot Keweeian and Hiiro i bays, frjin whi ;h to
make elections.
For Ijl Point hard un'3 othor In'.ians, six full tomiships

west o' the mouth of Montreal river, lor other Wf«on-
n'n bu< ds at l.ucs de Flambeau and Court, iriiltes, the
quantity of tine to vnnlii^-j adjacent 1o each, f/om which
to <tle-t six towjnhips.

MI.MNH80IA ZKBHITOBT.
I'oder the ianic roily.
For the I- nd du Lac hands, 100,000 aces »n the right

bank of the .St. Louis river, immediately b»lj'.v the Sa
yanntih riier.
For the Orsnd l orisg-1 b ind, a trait oilcnliiig back

to i'igeon liver, under the tecunii article of the treaty
of Febr-jary 22, 1855.
For Iho Mississippi band of Chlppewas, four townships

on fouth bide of Miilo Ijics and Same is!an4s, uuder the
secoLd article of the Winnebago treaty of ISTt i February,
1866.
For »a'd tribe, nlno townships south of the groat bend

of Micnesota ilv*1:-, unler treaty of 16th Ju'y, 1830, and
actuprrov-id 17th July, 1861.
For tbehi 'ux halt' breads, fourteen towu^Uipa on west

chore of Lake I'epin.
Cnier treaty of 23d January, 1652, &>r Diootih band,

ten miles each bide of Minnesota lifer, I. > in near the
gieat bend to its (ourco. ,

OBFXiON TERr.,Ti)BV.
For the Umpqua and Wiillametto tribes, on the Pacific

coast frrm i'oint lookout to a point neav i'mpqua river,
one hundreo miles by twenty tulles.
The resolution o( ihe House of Representatives, of the

4th August, 1854, require <:.
"'lhat the Secretary of the Interior cause to be pre¬pared, f.'.r the use of t"o House of Repre ten'atives, dur¬

ing the lece.'.t of Congress, a stateinen of the time the
public lands may have been in market, as well as th»
quantity, o)a»»ilied acoording to tho t «t graduating and
reducing the price ofthe public lands, owned 4th August,
1864/' The Information called for by this resolution will
te communicated in a separate report.

Tin' accounts of the Receivers of I'ub'ic Moneys an 1 of
the Survey rs havo boon adjusted, includiog the latest
dates, and the iLultifarious and intricate duties Incident
to thi* branch ot the uublic service have bet n discharged
very generally with ability and energy Respectfully sub¬
mitted, rnOH. A. HENDRICKS, Commissioner.
Hon. R. M> Ci.kli.and, Secretary of the Interior.

OUR VATZONA& FINANCES.
Annual Report of the Secretary of the Tiea.

.nry.
Treiscbt Dktiiitiiest, Dec. 3, 1885.

Sir.In obedience to,the art supplementary to the a«t
entitled "An art to establish the Treasury Dep&rtme»V>
approved May 10, 1600, tbe following report is submit¬
ted:.
The balance in the treasury on the 1st of tly, 1854,

was $20,137,967 60
The actual receipts of the ftist quarter of the fiscal

year ending the 30th of June, 1865, vis., the quarter end
ing Sept. o, 1864, weie:.
From eustowB ...818,639,798 45
Frim lands 2,7^1,654 12
Miecellantous 149,860 28

Total *21,521,302 85
The estimated Receipts for the other three quarters,

were:.
(rem customs t86, 000,000
From lands 6,000,00) a

ttscellanuou* 500,000
Total *42 600 000
This, tcgMtier with the actual ic.eipl.s tor the first

ouarter. and the balance in the Treasury on tie 1st of
July, 1854, made tbe nggregute sum estimated < f $81,159 .

. 74 36 tor the service of tbe fiscal yoar e^diog the uOth
Julo, 1856.
The ac'unl expenditure f'>r the fl'st quarter of said

year W8f *lt*,169,330 62. as f ilown, to wi
Civil, miscellaneous nnl foreign intercourse *ti,'241,749 31
lateiior 2,175,737 13
Whr 3 307,019 92
Navy Department 2,608,791 03
Ke<,rmpii"n oi public debt and premium... 1,879,01.: IT
The t-K'iru* «d rxpeoditurer for the roaMining three-

qMrtars of tbe year were ai tollows :. » *

Civil list foreign iutercou ee, and miscel-
l»ne us 416,Odt, 0.31 13

iN-flik-ney in tbe l'ost Office Department. *2,719.401 0J
Interior 3,133,656 25
War 13,648,340 90
Navy 11.258,095 71
Iutereet on the public debt 2,370,093 60

Total *48,176,590 69
Making the actual expenses for the first quarter, ami

the estimated expenses for the other three quarters,
*64,346,921 21 ; and leaving aa estimated balance in Abe
treasury on the 1st of July, 1865, ol *19,762,043 29.
Ihe actual receipts into the treusury for tne fiscal year

ending COih June, 1855, were, for the
lht quarter. Fro« customs *18,63(1,798 45

From lands 2,731,064 12
Mitcellaneous 149,850 28

Total 21,521,802 85
2d quarter..From customs 10,317,364 41

From land^ 3,873,939 80
MUeellaneous 87,656 12

Total 14,278,862 33
3d quarter..From customs 12 646,068 04 *

From lands 1,763,644 41
Miscellaneous 157,210 19

Total 14, 5*1,^4th quarter.. From customs 11,422,663 31
From lands 3,127,810 74
Miscellaneous 86,468 68

Total 14,636,842 73
Making 66,003 930 66
Balance in the treasury, 1st July, 1854.... 20,137,967 50

Total sum for tbe rervice of the fiscal yearending July 1, 1866 85,141,898 05
The receipts from customs were 53,026,794 21
The receipts fj om lands woro 11,497,049 07
Miscellaneous 481,087 27

Total 65,003,910 55
The actual expenditures of said year were:.

1st quarter 16,160,330 62
2d quarter 17477 814 74
3d quarter 15,572,349 65
4tli quarter 16,990,427 0.1

Total 06,209,*22 04
The expenditures were as follows;.

Cl\il, miscellaneous and foreign intercourse 24 183,487 43
Inteiior 4,126,739 00
War 14,778,820 36
Xwy 13,281,841 01
Recenrpiiou of public debt, interest and
premium 9,844,528 24

Total 66,209.022 04
Balance In the treasury, 1st July, 1865, (as
appears in detail, per statement No. 1,) . 18.931,076 01
It will he .seen by reference to statement No. 1 that

the sum of 19 814 528 24 wae eapendei during the yearin payment of interest premiums and redemption of tbe
public debt, making the expenditures upon other objects*5fl,S66 393 80.

In my last rep rt tbe estimated receipt* for the fiscal
year «¦ nding tbe 80th of June, 1860, were as follows:.
From customs $56,000,000 00
*>om lands 6,000,000 00
MUeellanet-us oooooo 00

Total «2, 600,000 00
Add es'iniatoi balance in tho treasury,July 1,1865 19,762,04') 29
Total es'.lmates for the serTicc of tho fiscal

year 186fl 82,26J,0lfl 29Ibe estimated expenditure* tor the same were an fol¬
low*:.
Balance of former appropriations to be ex¬
pended this yer.r <11,212,906 29Petmanent and indefinite appropriate)dp
to be expended 7,934,41170Appropriations asked fur 41,722,610 47
Total $00,869,833 V1-earlrg an estimated balance in the treasury on tbo1st of July, 186H, of $21,292,812 0Z
The aetual receipts into the treasury for (lie first quar- ,ter of said year, viz.: the quarter ending 30th of Septem¬ber, 1866, have been a* follows .

From customs >17,085,2.18 28From lands 2,356,726 87Miscellaneous 333,496 98
Total. 919,774.400 18Ihe estimated receipts for the regaining thre» quar¬ters are now set down as follows

Frcm custom* 142,000,000 00Ftoib lands 6,014,274 1 3Miscellaneous 600,000 00

Total $48,1(4,274 13Making tiie aetna) receipts for the first t
quartrr. a*d the rstimat-d receipts for
the rt-malnicg three quarter* .67,018,731 20Add balance in the tretiury, lit of July,1865 18,931,970 01
Making the eatlniated aggregate sum of $841,860,710 27for the service of sail year.
Tie actual expenditures for the first quarter of said


